
Supporting documents when applying for a home loan in 3 easy steps. 

Step one

FIRST BOND
- Fully completed, dated and signed application form. 

- Offer to Purchase fully completed, dated and signed by  
 purchaser and seller.

BUILDING LOAN
- Fully completed application form. 

- Building contract / Offer to Purchase.

- Schedule of finishes from builder.

- Quote / tender with breakdown of costs from builder.

- Builders NHBRC registration certificate. 

- Draft building plan (Architects plan in PDF format).

Step two

INDIVIDUAL / JOINTS / 
MULTIPLE
- ID document per applicant. 

- IDX / DEA consent to obtain a  
  statement per applicant (where  
  applicable).

Note: If married COP or if you wish 
to take a joint / multiple applicant 
home loan, ensure that you submit 
the necessary documents for all 
applicants.

SA CITIZEN WORKING ABROAD
- ID document. 

- 6 months foreign bank statements.  
  If funds are transferred to SA then  
  IDX / DEA consent to obtain a       
  statement. 

- 6 months payslips.

- Employment contract.

FOREIGN NATIONAL
- Valid passport. 

- Latest payslip. 

- Work permit valid for minimum of  
  3 years.

NON - RESIDENTS
- Valid passport. 

- 6 months foreign payslips (no self  
  employed applicants).

- 6 months foreign bank statements.

TRUSTS
- Trust Deed. 

- Trust’s letter of authority.

- Latest Trust’s financial statements.

- All financial information pertaining  
  to Trustees (see source of income  
  type). 

Note: All Trustees’ personal assets 
and liabilities required, even if 
salaried applicant.

CLOSE CORPORATION (NON-
TRADING)
- CK2 document (if recent changes in  
  membership).  

- CC’s latest financial statements. 

- All financial information pertaining  
  to members (see source of income  
  type). 

Note: All Member’s personal assets 
and liabilities required, even if 
salaried applicants.

COMPANY (NON-TRADING)
- Latest (Pty) Ltd’s financial     
  statements. 

- All financial information pertaining  
  to Directors / Shareholders (see  
  source of income type). 

- 6 months bank statements on (Pty)  
  Ltd.

Note:  All Director’s personal assets 
and liabilities.

SOLE PROPRIETOR
- As per self employed applicant.

Note: May request latest SARS ITA34 
if no proper trading results available.

Step three

SOURCE OF INCOME SALARIED APPLICANTS SELF EMPLOYED APPLICANTS

- Latest payslip. 

- IDX/DEA consent to obtain statement or 3 months bank                
  statements.

Are you a Shareholder in a company with 19% or less 
shareholding?

- Auditors letter confirming shareholding percentage.

- Latest payslip.

- IDX/DEA consent to obtain statement or 3 months bank  
  statements.

Commission / Overtime - 6 months latest payslips

- IDX/DEA consent to obtain statement or 6 months bank    
  statements.

Self employed Shareholder in a company with 19% or more 
shareholding or a Member of a Close Corporate:

- Accountants letter confirming percentage shareholding of  
  business and value of income derived from business (only  
  applicable to company).

- Signed and dated personal assets and liabilities not older  
  than 9 months.

- Signed and dated personal income and expenditure  
  statement.

- Signed up to date year-end financial statements covering  
  the last 3 years and/or up to date management accounts if  
  year-end financials are older than 9 months. 

- Year-end financials to be prepared / signed by an accredited  
  accountant / financial officer / auditor and signed by the  
  customer / applicants. 

- 6 months business bank statements / IDX / DEA consent to 
obtain statements. 

- 3 months personal bank statements if salary is the same  
  every month, if not 6 months is required / IDX / DEA consent  
  to obtain statements.

Weekly earner - Payslip for every week for the latest 3 months.

- IDX/DEA consent to obtain statement or 3 months bank    
  statements.

Paid fortnightly / Twice per 
week

- Payslip covering the latest 3 months.

- IDX/DEA consent to obtain statement or 3 months bank    
  statements.

Pensioners - Letter from company stating pension.

- IDX/DEA consent to obtain statement or 3 months bank    
  statements.

Rental - Signed rental or lease agreement.

Maintenance - T.B.A.

New employment (less than 
3 months)

- Signed and dated employment contract.

- First payslip required.

- IDX/DEA consent to obtain statement or 3 months bank    
  statements.
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